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Husker Athletes. Sparkle In All Sports Bay
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JUMPING, RUNNING, SWINGING FOR NEBRASKA . . . Varsity members from five Husker squads participated in the tenth All Sports Day Saturday. In the left panel NU's Bob Knaub leaps to a first place in
the broad Jump to aid Nebraska in its dual meet victory over the Air Force Academy. In me center panel Fat riscner sups away irom Aium uusmann to gain yaraage ior me varsity, ine varsity won me con-

test 14-- 0, banking the Alumni for the second straight year. At the far right, Nebraska's top tennis player, Al Arrigunaga, leans forward to hit a backhand volley during a dual match against Kansas University.

Thinclads' Shoot Down
Air Force Squad, 98-3-3

Meade Guides Varsity To 14--0

Victory In Sports Day Highlight
Daily

Nebraskan
Sports

The 1960 Nebraska football j 25. Big gainers in this down-squa- d

was unveiled Saturday j field march were Meade's
passes and shifty runs by Patand proved itself equal to the

occasion by taking a decisive

sity, pounced on an Alum
fumble on the Alum 17.

Martin Scores
Clare dive bucked to the

nine, then Noel Martin
boomed the final eight yards
for the score. Meade's sec

ond successful kick put the

Varsity ahead 14-- 0 with four-

teen minutes left in the
game.

The Varsity almost scored
again on the last play of the
game..

Clare and Fischer.
With Meade at the helm,

the Varsity moved 60 yards

T

c
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f
in nine plays. Biggest
chunks of Alumni ground
were chewed up by a

14-- 0 win over the Alumni in
the annual All-Spor- ts Day
battle.

The Varsity was in control
of the game, witnessed by
6,500 fans at Memorial Sta-

dium, most of the way, with
the exception of a few threats
by the s.

The Varsity scored both
touchdowns on fullback
thrusts, one climaxing a 60-ya-

drive and the other

Meade to Pat Salerno pass,
a five-yar- d plunge by Thun

The Husker track team cel-

ebrated ts Day by de-

feating the Air Force Acade-
my, 98-3- 3, for their second
straight outdoor win.

It was no contest from the
opening event as the Huskers
finished 2 in six events and
swept the 220-lo- w hurdles
when Falcon Miles Kaspar, a
native of Dorchester, Nebras-
ka, fell on the last hurdle
after leading all the way.

Bob Knaub was a triple
winner for Nebraska. He hit
the high point of his career
in the broad jump with a
sparkling 4. Knaub also
won the 220 in :23.4, the 100

in :10.7, and tied for second
in the pole vault at 11 feet to
wind up a busy afternoon.

LeRoy Keane, the other
Husker double winner, took
the 220-lo- w hurdles in :25.4
and the 440 in :49.8.

Joe Mullins won the mile
in 4:12.3 after trailing most
of the event. In the

event Joe American Horse
pulled away In the half mile
to set a new Nebraska" rec-
ord of 9:18.2.

VOTE TODAT- -

Mullins Paces
Husker Golfers

Nebraska golfer Dennis
Mullins starred as Nebraska
won Friday and lost Saturday
in dual competition.

Mullins was a windy medal-
ist with a 77 as Nebraska
scored an 11-- 4 golf victory
over Kansas State Friday.

The All-Spor- ts day clash
with Kansas University didn't
go quite as smoothly for the
Husker golfers. Kansas beat
the hosts Mullins shot
a 76 to share the medalist
honors with Rod Horn of Kan-
sas.

Results
Larry Romjue (N) def. Bill Curtis

Tom Fulkerson INI def. Dan Mat son
Charles Hoatetler (KS) def. Jerry

Overgaard Gene Johnson (N) def.
Dick Loni 94: Dennii Mulllnt (N) def.
Don Kessinger

der Thornton, a nine-yar- d Sleepers, Fumbh
Bother Varsity

scamper by Warren Powers,
a Meade to Thornton pass
play good for twelve and

RU Tops
Netters

Kansas netters downed Ne-

braska 7-- 0 Saturday to end a

three meet winning streak for
the Huskers. The Jayhawks
won five singles and two dou-

bles matches in a match play-

ed inside the Coliseum, ex-

cept for two singles matches,
due to the wind.

The Huskers, who now own

a 7-- 8 season record, journey
to Manhattan to meet Kan-

sas State Thursday and host
Iowa State here Saturday.

Thunder's final two-yar- d

Statistics . . . Fischer and brother
Rex posed for a family pic-

ture just before the game
started . . . Tom Novak re-

fused to sit down during the
third quarter because he was
afraid he "might not get
back up."

Alatnni Vrsltr
Fin downt H
Rushint yrdl 144 M4

Lost rushlDK , U Id

Nrt ruhin 12 JNtt

Pass yardan in
Pasan Intercepted 4 1

Net rdM tn SSt

Rashlnr playi SI 45

Total pla;i l
"Fumbles

twist into the end zone.
Meade's extra point gave

the Varsity a 7-- 0 lead with
14:35 left in the half.

Alums Use 'Sleeper'
With fifteen seconds left in

over the ball on their own
34. On the first play Vacanti
faded back and fired a long
spiral to "sleeper." Rex
Fisher, who had managed to
slip behind the Varsity de-

fenders by seemingly coming
from nowhere. Fisher hustled
all the way to the Varsity
26 before Thornton and Bernie
Clay caught him from behind.

On the next play Saggin'
Sam again headed back to
pass out temporarily de-

ceived the Varsity with a
draw play to fullback Dick
McCashland who got to the
NU 19 before being stopped
as the half ended.

The Varsity had a good
chance to score its second
TD of the day when an Alum
fumble gave the Varsity first
and ten on the Alumni 28.

The Varsity drove to the 14

before a fumble again proved
costly.

The second Varsity score
came early in the fourth
quarter when Roland McDole,
who played an outstanding
defensive game for the Var- -

coming after a recovered
Alum fumble on the Alumni
17.

Although the Alums didn't
penetrate pay dirt, their
tough defense kept the game,
which appeared to be a runa-
way at the early stages,
close. Several Varsity drives
were halted by fumbles or
loss of downs inside the
Alum 20.

Quarterbacks Top Players
The two opposing quarter-

backs, who guided their
teams throughout the after-
noon, were voted the games
top players. Sam Vacanti
won the outstanding Alumni
player award and Ron Meade
received the nod for the out-

standing Varsity player.
After the opening kickoff,

the Varsity, guided by Meade,
then Pat Fischer, drove to

the Alumni six from its own

9

Coach Bill Jennings had
little to say immediately fol-

lowing the Alumni-Varsit- y

game Saturday in which the

Varsity pounded out a 14-- 0

win.
"They didn't do quite as

well as I expected them to,"
Jennings said of his power-packe- d

squad. "Its hard to
evaluate this kind of a game.
You never know how good
the alumni really is," he
added.

The Husker mentor didn't
point to any single player as
outstanding with the excep-

tion of quarterback Ron
Meade who was voted the
Outstanding Varsity player
of the game.

"Meade of course, played
well," he said.

Jennings felt that the Ne-

braska pass defense was
good except for the passes
his defenders dropped which
could have been intercep-
tions.
Sideline Quotes:

Several Alumni players had
praise for the 1960 Husker
football team after the game.
Bill Hawkins told Jennings
that his team "looked good,
especially Thornton. He was
hard to hang on to."

Coach Jennings drew a
round of applause from the
crowd when he caught one
of Tom Kramer's punts in

the second half that went out
of bounds due to the wind.

The alumni pulled the sur-

prise of the day with an il-

legal "sleeper" play just be-

fore the end of the first half
which almost netted them a
T.C. . . . Husker center Dar-re- ll

Cooper played left guard
on offense most of the game
. . . Quarterback Pat Fischer
was ejected from the game
in the second half for scrap-
ping with an. Alumni player

Baseball Team Drops 2
To Oklahoma State Nine

Nebraska collected only
five hits in the second game
as George Scott pitched Okla-

homa State to a 7-- 2 decision

in the nightcap.
The Huskers scored first

when Jerry Harris was safe
on an error, Ely Churchich
received a free pass and Le-Ro- y

Zentic's single to r I g ht
scored Harris.

Tolly was the starter for
Nebraska but was chased
from the mound when the
Cowboys scored four runs in

the fourth inning. ' Tolly was

the losing pitcher, his third
against two wins.

Zentic had two for three at
the plate to lead the Husker
attack.

Nebraska meets Kansas
Friday and Saturday in the
final home series of the sea-

son. The two teams will play
a doubleheader Friday at
1:30 and a single game at the
same time Saturday.

Nebraska's baseball-er- s

dropped a twin-bi- ll to

Oklahoma State at Stillwater
Saturday to extend their los-

ing string to ten.
The Huskers suffered their

first shutout defeat of the
season as the Cowboys' Dick
Soergel hurled a two-hitt- er to
pick up his sixth win of the
season against no losses. It
was his second shutout per-

formance as he set the Husk-

ers down 2-- 0.

The only Nebraska hits
were singles by Don Purcell
and Phil Barth and the Okla-

homa State three-spo- rt star
retired the Huskers in order
after Barth's' third inning
single.

Jan Wall started for Ne-

braska in the opener and was
charged with the loss, his

fourth against three wins.
Harry Tolly replaced him in
the top half of the seventh
inning.

YOU WON'T REST ON YOUR LAURELS AT IBMKjD'CRSQF

FROM AFRICA, SPOTLIGHT

OF WORLD TENSIONS

COMES AN ALL NEW HIT!

should know about us and about the varied careers

we have to offer. See your Placement Officer for

more information. If we have already interviewed

on this campus, and you did not get to see us,

please write or call:

Mr. A. G. Potter, Branch Manager

International Business Machines Corporation

601 So. 12th St., Lincoln 8, Nebraska

Telephone: Lincoln

OUTSTANDING CAREER TRAINING KEEPS YOU

LEARNING AND GROWING: at IBM, qualified
college graduates rapidly develop a broad under-standing-

the many worlds of business. IBM Sales

Representatives, for example, learn to work with

the top executives of different firms, helping them
introduce modern data processing techniques.

Whether you're majoring in engineering, science,
math, business administration, or lioeral arts, youCOOL CREST GOLF

tott' i inli . Muaenu au iutiko j

OVIlVlL
k4 I MDATA PROCESSING DIVISION

New Carpeted CoursePlay on our

MEET YOUR FRIENDS FOR
RELAXATION & GOOD, CLEAN FUN

Phone IN
220 No. 48rt

scENTIFjC HAZARDS


